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t v/ 'iy hatcit on Application.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon

CLARENDON, TEXAS
All calls from town or c iuntn 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store

J S MORRIS M. 1)

bocal Surgeon F. W. & I>. R’v.
>

CLARENDON TEXAS.

T  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Departmei ' 
of University of Texas 

Office rear of Rutliei ford'e harness store 
Clarendon, T exas

T hk farmer and his threshing 
machine is solving the top crop 
problem.

N ew Mexico  and Arizona both 
are fighting for joint statehood.Each 
wants to be a state within itself. 
New Mexico is entitled to state
hood and it should be admitted.

I n some quarters a protest is be
ing made against the law provid
ing for court stenographers at the 
cost o f t .e tax payers, and justly.

\V rig lit Eiiys W age System ts 
Doomed,

Carroii I). Wright, United States

Itailroad Itnsiness Increased.
How persons do miss it in saying 

Clarendon is a dull town because j
the- shops and saloons have gone. ! Commissioner of Labor, before the 
We asked agent Kennedy this week Society of Ethical Culture of Phila- 
liow the railroad business was hold- delphia last week said the wage sys- 
ing up. He referred to his books tern will pass away. He added, in a 
for last month's business as com- speech on the “ Wage System:’ ’ 
pared with November 1902. The I " In  its stead, I believe there will
freight business of last month j come a system which will be coin-
amounted to $24,000, $16,000 of I posed of the profit sharing and the
which was for freight shipped out. co operation ideas. The great 
For tlie month 201 cars of stock I labor questions mean the struggle

The courts should have stenogra were shipped from Clarendon and 1 of humanity for a higher standard
phers and should he allowed to the net increase over same month ! of life. The employer must con-

last

CH2ZT
U*i.

J. H. O’NEALL,
I - . w A . ’W ' Y J L :  L .

And Notary Public,
-  OlareudoR Texas.

)ftice over Ramsey’s

Our Meat Market.
Ur ALY k OoELSHY, P rop ’s.

B e s t  B e e f ,  I’o r k  a n d  
S a u s a g e .

Prom pt, Courteous Service, 
Try Vs.

Next to Citizen's Bank.

J. E. CRISP’S
BARBER SHOP

Is the place for a neat hair cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 
cents A ll work first class. Cor
ner next to depot.

have efficient ones of their own ap
proval, hut tile pay for them should 
be taxed to the litigants the same 
as ether eo- t-

Suhtkh asuky officials iii New 
York are being beseiged for $10,- 
000 Dills for Christmas presents.
Of course such presents will be be
stowed upon persons not needing 
it aud no poverty nor distress will board 
be relieved and there will be prec- Wot 
ious little happiness added to the in id 
recipients in consequence. O f 
course we would rather see the very 
wealthy spend their money for

year was $2,077.27. aider his employe, as well as the
Just k-i-p your business eye on | stockholder, as an investor.”

Clarendon. There is a class of I Of scarcely less interest than his
pcop! ■ set t l ing around her that will prediction o f a new labor system
keep her alive alright. , was Colonel Wright's approval of a

! plan to insure labor against iucapac- 
>i iss <; m ild D on 't W a n t it. j. ... _  ttty resulting from accident, illness

S i. Lot is, Dec. 15. Miss Helen j or advancing age.
1 .ould s friends failed to prevail on ) Hequoted the German idea under 
her to accept the presidency o f the whicU thc amployet pays one-fourth 

o! 1 idy managers of the the cost 0f a ancj tieath benefit

policy, the employe one-fourth and
the Government one-half.

“ England, ' said Colonel Wright, 
“ has taken up this question and

tatabltibed 1889,

-A.. LA. B e v i l l e ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o llec tin g  A gen t 

and Notary Public. 
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

E CORBETT
----P R A C T IC A L

* '  rtVtoT A M ) SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON. Tex

Us Fair, which position was 
Vuc.iiit by the resignation of 

Mrs. James L. Blair.
The can lid ites for tlie place are

Mrs. Daniel Manning,of New York; we o{ the United States are readily 
anything that suits their fancy than Mrs. John Miller Horton of Buffalo approaching it "  
for them to hoard it and keep it and Mrs. Mary I’ ll dps Montgoni-j Continuing, Colonel W right said: 
out of circulation, but suppose ery, a Missouri woman living in “ Capital charges to the consumer
the»e$io,ooo bills were invested in Portland. Ore. Mrs. Manning tbe depreciation o f property and

the favorite candidate, 1

F O I J
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AD sTt;

plain, comfortable clothing and dis 
tributed among New York's worthy 
destitute families- What an abund- prises may he 
ance of happiness would be scatter- ing to he held tomorrow 
ed over the city!

scei,,s to 6e me mvome cauauiaie, j machinery. W hy should not the 
but t is not known as to what stir- depreciation of labor’s machinery, 

may be sprung at the meet- j its hands, its brains, its body.be 
to elect a included in the final cost?

JAMES HARDING

inti

A f ir m  in Fort Worth shipped a 
car load of dressed turkeys to San 
Francisco Wednesday by express 
on yvhich the charges were $75". 
There were 20,000 pounds, repre- 
sentating 1800 turkeys. Other 
shipments are to follow. It is 
understood the wholesale price of 
turkeys iti San Francisco is from 27 
to 30 cents per pound. The Fargo 
company has recently carried three 
solid cars of dressed turkeys out of 
Houston to Boston. On account of

1 president.

T o Huy

Ma n il l a , I 
agreement ha 
Gov. Taft and tli

F ria r  I.anils,

I., Dec. 17. An 
been reached by 

friars providing 
of the friarfor the settlement 

“ land question."
The Pope has given his approval 

of the terms of the settlement anil 
the approval of the War Depart
ment is awaited. The settlement! 
provides for the purchase of 403, 
000 acres, comprising all the agri- j

"W e  see in every progressive- 
community that the demand of the 
workingman is 110 longer for a wage 
sufficient to enable him to keep 
Ixxly and soul together.

“ Labor lias been taught to feel 
that it is a social as well as economic 
power in the community, and this 
educating process has gene on until 
the demand of labor is for a reason
able margin tfeyond that fixed by 

| the iron law of wages.
‘The wage system w ill pass

cultural lands and holdings of the|away; U is- as has bce,‘ showu- 
the scarcity of turkeys in the North friars with the exception of 12 000 unaat,sfactory m man>' of its aP' 
„ ..j w - .  -------1------ -• ------ I „ r. .1----- -*-----  largelyand West, Texas demand is unus- acres, including a farm

000 
near 
to a

any,and also one sugar !

ual. Texas is making her mark Manilla, which has been sold in ! for its e,luilies upon the gt nerosity
in supylying the country with food railway com 
Stuff; whether beef, mutton, pork plantation 
or fowl. Then for a change her The price agreed upon is$7,250,- 
fruits and vegetables cut quite a. 
figure and she can soon supply the 
world with rice.

plications. It depends too 
ts equiti 

and great-mi ndedness o f

O'lo. The friars originally asked 
$15,000,000. Gov. Taft offered 
then $6,000,000.

F
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

J .  H .  P L a / t t r j e n ,
DEAl.KK.JN

4

\ ~

Men's Ladies', Misses’ , Leys', and Children's 
Shoes, Leggins and Rubber O-cods. 

Repair work at Reasonable Frices.
Tracy Corner. Clarendon.

W .  P. B L A K E ,

l i n j i D V  m i n i  in
$ A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n . |

1 I UULIll
CLARENDON, TEX.

N a tio n a l L iv e  S tock  A ssoc ia tion .

Portland, Oregon,—January 12th to 
l.lth, 1904. ltound trip tickets onclotv- 

* n t  normal first class one way fare. 
^^^^"iRoutes: The above rat.- apple-- for 

hkets going Via Huntington or Hillings, 
turning samo route, or going via 
antington, returning via Hillings or 
i versa.
olng via Huntington or Hillings, ri
ling via Shasta Route or O. It. it N. 

Ipany steamers to San Francisco and 
set routes from there at rate or 

(higher.
'lnai Return Limit; January 111, 11*04.

CLUB RATER, 

e will furnish the following pa- 
this paper at tbe annexed 

for the two:
, (Galveston or Dallas.)

Mercury
Live Stock Jonrn.
!flo American,

loal .Tonrnsl, • „
Farm and Ranch.

It.so 
I 60 
1.60 
1.*0 
1 60 
I SO

I E  PIANOS ONLY $198.50.
Setld for Circulars. 

a JOGGAN  & BUO., 
Dallas, Satt Antonio.

The stork made a visit to tlie 
home or Rev. J. H. L. Hawkins 
Thursday evening Dec. to, and 
left a pair of twins, a boy and girl. 
These little youngsters should be 
loyal Frederickitcs, as they are the 
first pair of twins to be born within 
the city. It is rather a queer coin

I t ln c k  l iy e  to  T e x n  \()|*rn|>ri- 
a t io n s .

General Gillespie chief engineers, 
in his report to congress, recom
mends no further government im- 

. | provements to the Sabine, the

Cliristiiiits Trees.
The Christmas tree industry is 

now at its height in Maine, many 
carloads being prepared for ship
ment to the large cities. The total 
output of trees from Maine this 
year, however, will not exceed half 
a million, as compared w ith a million 
and more in past seasons. Fashion 
in Christmas trees appears to change 
like everything else and it is due to 
this change that the total output of 
firs is to be much smaller during 
the coming holiday season than in 
former years. In spite of good 
times the jobbers in Boston, New 
York and other cities supplied by 
the Maine market have sent orders 
to the pineries for larger tree - and 
fewer of them.

They declare there is no longer 
any demand for what are called! 
children’s trees, which are from 5 
to 8 feet tall. Theincrease in social - 
and religious organizations it' the 
cities and villages lias transferred 
the Christmas festivities from the 
family parlors to lodge rooms and 
churches, so that the liuml ei of L i t n c i i l D f  
presents which will be distributed. d  i d l l ! l i . ' '  
this year is larger than ever before, 
tlie management has been taken 
from the hands of individual pat
ents and guardians and placed tin
der the control of tlie Sunday 
schools and benevolent asso-nations, 
making an increased demand for 
big trees, from 12 to 20 feet tall.

Notwithstanding the decreased 
number of trees that will he shipped 
this year, the industry undoubtedly 
will continue to pour thousands of 
dollars into the pockets of the- s'
Maine farmers and woodmen. Men, , ;; 
women and children often work ' i 
together in gathering the Christmas £ 
tree harvest, and in some localitie- 
the cutting of the even gret 11 is made 
the occasion o f a general merry
making, as at bushings and other 
farm festivals. The trees are bun
dled up, according to size, in lo'.s 
of six or a dozen, conveyed on bay- 
racks to the railroad station, and 
there either sold to traveling buy
ers or shipped direct to Boston or 
New York. The farmers get about 
5 cents each for the smaller trees 
and from to to 25 cents for the 
larger ones. In all Maine people 
realize aliout $300,000 a year from 
their crop of Christmas greens.
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cidence that the first child liorn in Guadaloupe and the Sulphur rivers 
Frederick was the daughter of Dea of Texas, and to Matagordo bay 
con Pearson of the Baptist church and Lavaca bay; also that no pres- 
while Rev. Hawkins, pastor of the . • . . , * t
same church is the father of the ‘-■nt improvement be made to Red
first twins.— Frederick Enterprise. rivt-'1 f ri)H1 Fulton Ark., to Denison,

Rev. Hawkins has about the * exas, as the cost would be out of 
physical proportion of a willow bean ProP°rf*°u to direct benefits, on 
pole and our citizens will remember accou,,t ° f  subsequent reduction of 
him as the gentleman who told the ra'lro:1(l freight rates expected to 
lengthy hen story in discussing the ' “ how the improvement of the 
college question at the Baptist As- * rmity river, 

sedation. Pension It -port.

.^ il- iie  liay-eceived 27,000 bales 1 he report of the commissioner 
of cotton $1,000,000 has of pensions shows that during tlie
been paid out this year.

The mails are now burdened 
with the holiday business and 30 
additional railway postal clerks 
have been added to the division 
with headquarters in Fort Worth.

’ I
Talk I'.sirly Conven 

t ion.
a movement in the 
party to smash prece-

There is 
Democratic 
dent and have the Democratic Con
vention held before that of the Re
publicans. A  Democrat df national 
prominence in Washington says 
that he is in favor of such a move ■ 

probably would be

fiscal year ended June 30, 1903, tbe 
total number of pensioners on the

roll was 1.043,933, and tlie number Saturwhite & Dunlap were bur a- 
remaing on the roll at the close of ed out at Anna, Collin county, 
the year was 996,545. a net loss of | Monday night. Loss $6,000 on

In-

A  writer to the Fort Worth 
Register from Collingsworth county 
says the cotton farmer is 011 lop 
this year. He says, “ Tlie man 
with the cotton goes to town, 
drives his team to thc wagon yard 
and pulls out to a hotel for his 
meBls and bed, and the poor cattle
man has to eat cold grub and sleep 
on a bunk in the wagon yard, 
when it was tlie reverse a few years 
ago. Now the cowman has no 
money and not too much credit, 
whereas the farmer has both (honey 
and credit. So, under these con
ditions, this section has got to 
change from a cow to a farming 
country. Land that will mi ke 
$25 to $45 wortli of cotton per acre 
a year cannot be kept for cattlV. 
Collingsworth county will make 
1500 bales of cotton this year.

Thc total amount of warrant^ 
registered against tlie general 
revenue fund of the state treasury 
now foots tip $(>43,242.72.

2901 from the previous year.
The gains to the rolls during the 

year were 40,086 new pensioners 
and 4401 restorations and renewals, 
a total of 44,487; of this number 
231 were pensioned by specials acts 
of Congress. The losses to the 
rolls during the same time by death 
40,907. and from other causes 6481

ployers.
“ That there are such wb.o would 

scorn to influence votes or actions 
of their employes, and who 
would be incapable of taking petty 
or great advantage of th.eir work
men, is happily true. That there 
are others, however, who make 
use of these opportunities proves 
the weakness of the system and 
argues for a greater rneasu re of 
independence for those who 'labor.

“ The system that will take the 
place of that under which mere 
wages are paid probably wiJl be 
composed of the profit-sharin 5 atid|an<-l tlut it 
co-operation plans. The wor't peo-1 Illa<le- 
pie will then acquire the inter e-st o f; Tlle Republican Convention, luv 
investors, the mote capable wi 11 rise , inK ,>een called for June 21 in Chi 
to their opportunities and the lessjcaB°. il is prpbable that the Demo- 
worthy will find their level.”  cratic Convention, if the plan set

forth above is carried out, will be 
held during the first week in June. 
Thc drift is strongly in favor of j 
Chicago, although efforts will be j 
made by St. Louis, Milwaukee and 
Baltimore to secure the convention.

Just what is the purpose of hold-; 
itig thc Democratic Convention at 
such an early day has not yet de- \ 
vel.oped, except that Democrats say 
they want a long campaign. The 
Democi'Rtic National Committee 
will meet in Washington on January 
12 to fix tDe time and place for 
holding the .National Convention.
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October 20 has been designate. 1 
as Christian Church Day at World's 
Fair.

' - «. V

Clark Hunter, a young news
paper man, suicided at Cooper 
Wednesday night.

X' cr
All V.ir
....1 Mi-

J L L E Y ,
/r ie l  D r a y m e n .
. Oil ". Bran, Chops, Cotton sood. Cot* 

i • ij*ht and prompt service. Bust 
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

stock and $1,000 on building 
surauce $5,000.

Near Georgetown Wednesday F. 
F. Hayden and W ill Thompson, on 
horseback, started on a gallop to 
stop a runaway team by heading 
them off. While going at full 
speed they collided with such force

a total of 4̂  ,388, a net loss of | that Hayden was killed, and Tlionip-
2801. The number of deaths of 
soldier pensioners for the year 
were 29,123 and of this number 27,- 
842 were volunteers of the civil 
war. The pension rolls at the 
close of the year contained the 
names of 728,732 soldiers, 267,189

son dangerously injur ed.

Doll, Doll! Fine Doll.'!
We are going to give away one 

o f the finest Dolls ever seen in 
Clarendon Dec. 24th 1903. Every 
25 cent purchase gives you a chance 

,at the Doji. We have a good 
widows and dependents and 624 j stock o f Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
army nurses. i and Christmas goods. Please ex-

...  -- amine them before buying.
As a result of a family difficulty Yours * *

G .  W .  W A S H I N G T O N
1 r to  \Y. II. B rittle }'.

Y o u r  I l u llin g  iSn lieito tl 

( -relttl H:\iiilliify,-., Ciij.aranf.eed
WMIMlh IVuU.' r. * . .

The first three* diys of this week 
Fort Worth received over 11,000; 
head of cattle.

McClellan & Barnett, Uie 1ms- 
•,hng, new real nstatc 'irm, are the 
ones to list your properly with Ac- 

. juainted wi'li all lands in Dooley and 
unrounding counties If you want 
•jo buy or sell they can serve \ou 
ijest.

Yours,
Jno. M. Clower & Son .between Otus Reeves and his 

brother in-law, Fred Braidfoot, at 
Silverton, they indulged in a shoot- , , „ KH Xo Be K ,J|et,

5,:g SCraP a ClayS ag? at that I city council ha.s ordered 
place, i he latter was shot twice j to kill all dogs without a tag.
in tlie leg. you want to save ycur dog

You shout I read the Chronicle  at ° ,Ke a'K* l,ay ‘ir ***• 
j  J- f .  I ’a t m a n .1
taring 1904. I C ity Mn,r4-

i

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

following goods are remaining in 
our warehouse since Sept. 23, 1902, 
and that if not called for and 
charges paid in 30 days from the 
daite of this notice, the same will be 
soWt for charges according to law.

; One organ, consigned to II. B 
1 Gefkc, Clarendon, Texas, received 

_e 1 from Giles, Texas, Sept. 23, 1902, 
If I and covered by Giles to Clarendon, 
ne I way bill 2, .Sept. 22, 1902.

J. W . K e n n e d y , 
Local Agent.

(.Clarendon, Texas, Nov. 28, 1905

BOOM
ui tha bc^t results to a community.

. •HANDLE
i • Ui n|>- ’. rapid growth <*f any section

w h y  ?
public ,tfi Jar 
' \ »s 4 .il* r>

, tvnP/.-d 1 lie opportunities 
Tit4.- larno ranches are beiuK

S \ !  \ • ,L  S  rO ( l \  F A R M S .
i d, * 1 ! 1 >t 1 '! 1 . ' 1 !' l all kiiu.l< .ul feed stuffs are helm; raised 

i"- .-I .. - 1 i t » xju teniions «c ill*’ most sanguine 
1 ■ 1 ’ 1 1 1  \ , u:; t.“ il ■ D li r< • ui-ees (tric’d and proven), together with

r m :  l o w  i \ m c i :
n > •! r-tp: . nroVtl» utitl 1 hat ’s vhat's hap*

THE DENVER B O A D
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ilercliants, 
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Only 2 Cents per week p; 
Taken by the year; can you a
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CUBAN BILL PA8SES SENATE.

Mr. Bailey For Party Regardless of 
all Else.

It Is bettw to have 
lose than uover to huvo

Jam Dillon’s cousin ap 
demonstrated that spe< 
family.

po luck atol
show at all.

ears to have
trota in the

Of course those Fro 
ride in airships look dot 
la automobiles.

An Atlanta paper refer 
the numo of AKUinaldo. 
have wonderful inemorlej

The price of coal Is to 
No mason 5s riven cxi 
i oal men want the mote

ExCaptain t ’urter has 
ed his term in the penlti 
to ills surprlst and clia.

General Ma. we are h 
lug to father a Chines

If South America sul 
re it will require nil 
man who invents n<

LTS*.

I i : "  man L iuI in kl own lion so
i ly, for twen-
hv*1 years dodged an ii vful lot of
Ike

\ at. Ixejis scientist 1 
fc.clt microbe, trim 

t si) t!• in by the b
■ Ink.

WashiaR’ en, Her. 17 By Ihe de
cisive vole of 57 to 18 the Senate pass
ed the bill carrying into effect the re
ciprocity treaty with Cuba The final 

! vote ramc at the close of the day. j

THE BOLL W EEVILS TR O LB LE .!

The Bill Before the House Will Go 
Through.

The Mew Jirmy Divisio
Gen. Lee Commands Texas.

rhtnen who 
n on people

to n man of 
iiuit editors

le advanced. 
I>t that the

Washington, Dec. 17. The bouse 
committee on agricultural affairs held 
a hearing Wednesday on the boll wee
vil bill. Representative Burgess made 
a detailed statement, explaining the 

which wa ; marked y  a debate which, i bill and the emergency which made the 
while at all times animated, was never enactment of such legislation ueces- 
acrlmonioua. sary.

finally mtv 
Hilary, much 
iltt.

invasion of 
trial suicide.

lvldes much 
the time of 
' designs for

The principal spec ties were made 
by Mr. Spooner for the bill, and by Mr. 
Bailey against it. Both senators were 
subjected to freq lent interruptions. In 
his remarss Mi Hailey referred to the 

, recent agreement of the Democratic 
caucus to -tanel olldly on party ques- 

; lions and me Mini the Hepuhllcans that 
in the future ili> v could not depend on 
straggling Deni" ratlc votes In support, 
of He public .in iri'iisurea, regardless of 
whether they were or were not In tic- 

i cord with Democratic doctrine.
The hill puesed carries Into execu- 

, t Ion the treaty between the United 
' States and t'uba which was ratified last 
I March. The treaty provides for a re

duction of no per cent from the rates 
; of iitr> imler the Dlngley law i n all 
! Cuban nr;. les Imported Into the Fnlt- 
j i d States and varying reduction of 20 

to to pc cent from the established 
( 'ii!inn duty on articles plough! into 
Cuba from flic United States

d.i'ii
■ r H

lieu never kic 
til they try, i 

iw what they

discovered 
t ' d to tlie 

ot the boo-

what they
|l! Hill HO 1
>' t do nut d

c  Jn theI mnl.mil d advanec in tin- prices 
. r Whistlci s pictures rinpals tho wi 
ilnni uf tty -cript ural cih Creation that 

i! -Jim l

I’ l i ,  Mr 11. It. Mil' ii01 Watm ui 
thin I1 it l'» making .-.i age attack 
. n An riran ' oineti lie m get them 

_to read Li •• '«">ks.

W hen llu ^ i> lr f !T i ’ it
V | '

royal rank, \xv pn m< /Nu'‘ an*i iliut 
they are Just rai l

Lniot of tin

Russo Japanese Trouble Drags Along.
Pa • Well Informed diplomatic cir

c le  la-neve that, despite the discour- 
agi’ news regarding the Rtis»o-.?ap- 
a ii** e situation, war will not occur. II 
Is said that Japan has introduced into ! ar 
Hi negotiations new demands which 
Hu a did not expect when she pre
sented her recent note, and it is added 
f ha the czar hardly would have made 
the t oneessions in leaped to Korea 
unless lie had been convinced that Ja
pan would not extend her demands. 
Tho sympathetic, attitude of the Brit
ish press toward Japan is regarded as 
1 xerctalng a stiffening influence on that

iimtry. but the British government 
has not changed its policy and is work
ing to prevent war, so far as is known 
in Paris

Most of the members of the commit
tee knew very little about cotton and 
frequently asked questions as to the 
industry. Mr. Burgess read the vital
portions of the recommendations of 
Secretary Wilson, and went further to 
show that injury to tlie cotton-grow
ing industry inevitably entailed serious 
injury to the cotton manufacturers of 
New England. Dr. Galloway, of the 
bureau of plant industry, and Dr. How
ard, chief of the division of entomol
ogy, were heard at length. They both 
indorsed the provisions uf the bill and 
explained how the Investigations al
ready made* had no ompllshed much 
good.

Representative Field, himself a large 
producer of cotton wns also heard. He 
gave his practical observations relat
ing to boll weevil ravages and tho ne
cessity for governm«Mit aid in elimin
ating the evil of the pest.

It was evident that every member of 
the committee was favorable to the leg
islation.

Sea of Azof is Disappearing.
St. Petersburg. (The sea of Azof is 

disappearing and remarkable scenes 
in course of enactment. At Tag 

ann>g the waters have receded to such 
an extent during the last few days that 
the bed of tho sea is visible for a dis
tance of thousands of feet. High winds 
hurled clouds of sand shoreward, cov
ering the town Vessels are lying high 
and dry and the greatest confusion 
prevails in the harbor. Work in the 
factories has had to be reduced to a 
minimum, owing to lack of watwi

ii ■ • i ■

/
« In ij#r ‘ mWhat Lord Kio ln \Jfr aid while he 

wan lying >n* niyd helpless in that 
Simla tunn wi if, ns Kipling would 
say. that . another tory.

After Louisiana Whitecaps.
New Orleans, I.a The Louisiana 

supreme court has given damages in 
j the sum of $.1000

Prof Hussey in N* w South Walco 
announces Jlfln( he has discovered ten 

stars. Where bad Prof, 
cut the evening?

announces ar 
je w double 
H ussey^nu

(
\ j^ononn r say our sun i one of 

th j^ounger set o f stars. May not 
spots now ported as having Pro

ton out lie only a sort of infantile
:

\V. It. Wats, the Irish |M)pt, nay* 
Kipling has sold his hoiiI to the devil. 
But what is more to the point. Kipling 
sells his | toe try right along at stiff 
prices.

. Holland ih in a panic on account of 
\ stocks, and banks are bursting. Wo 

hear other suspicious sounds from 
Holland besides "Rotterdam” and
A msterdam.”

There in a mail in the Fast who 
Halms to be U»» years of age and a 
steady drinker of whisky. The name 
ot the poorhouse In which he resides 
is not mentioned.

Lord Cromer, the ruler of Egypt, 
has published a book of poems, and 
tin Egyptian critics arc giving it high 
praise. Become a ruler llrst and tiien 
write your poetry.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt has given his j 
2-year "Id son $1,000,000 as a present, j 
This isn't likely however, to keep the ' 
hoy from having more or lew trou- ■ 
bio with liis teeth.

When we read that the czar and the 
kaiser greeted each other with klssoe 
It can • a feeling o f reliei to think ! 
that our members of Congress have 
nut adopted that custom.

A lam.dry-man In Massachusetts l« 
being sued for divorce because; he 
hit his wife with hot irons. Although 
he struck her when the Irons were 
hot. WO think we can sec his ilomoxtlc 
nnisb.

A Phlcago newspaper tells u story 
of a jackraliliil who bonnileil straight 
toward a hunti\r. landed on Ills Klin, 
cliFehnrgcd it niid nearly killed the 
sportive pi ntlcii\iii/’ A hare trigger, 
as it were

New York haw nVwoman with preen 
hair and donhtli j  its playwrights 
will lose rn time ir  li’n fillip  a play 
around her Sucl- an opportunity to 
elevate the stage not to jhe llphtly
thrown away (

A  Ixmdop cynic makes.1 the claim 
that women are becoming less iieautl- 
ful, hut tho disease, than!, goodness, 
hasn’t K«t out our way yet. 
Right hero they arc ns lovely and 
charming as ever. God bless 'em; if 
not a little more ro.

The lady who went ch-iiing lie r fngi 
live husband ami haled ,ii court a man 
who was proved by lior own witnesses 
to he a foot shorter t ’mn tlie real de
linquent, has vindicated the magis
trate who said t hat t woman's lileutl 
llcatton Is not to be trusted.

To read that il.OCo witnesses and 50 
lawyers will app«nr at the trial of 
the persons charged with the Kishl- 
neff atroeltii s—t’.at Is Interesting. To 
read V 't ’■'* * -ial will he in secret
inc |o at tlia 's or leading per ions

Itncl Miss M  ,e ,r|p'1 that lB ln'

ack to Peter Warner 
again:-1. thirty cltl/.enu of Dodson, 

I Winn parish, who whitccapped tin in 
! in an effort to secure information an 
vr> tho author of several incendiary J  Proa recently. The jury in the district 
court gave each of the victims $.“>00.

I This was increased tenfold l»y tho an 
I premo court, which declared the action
■ of the whitecappera reduced the com 
inunity of which they professed to be

j representatives to the level of a law 
; less and Ignorant horde of savages. It 
1 is believed the decision will break up 
1 whitecapping in 1/niisiann

Stockmen Happy Again, 
flan Angelo. The rains which fell 

over different parts of th** stock coun
try tlie last few days, after such an 

j extended spell of dry weather, were 
i welcomed most cordially by the stoek- 
' men, although it is feared that not
■ enough has fallen, and th** stockmen,
! especially Hie sheepmen, would like to

have a little more in their'n." Enough 
wetness to provide winter weeds for 
sheep and to till the waterholes and dry 
creeks with a.n abundance of stock wat
er Is what is wanted. What is needed, 
and would be procured bad the stock
men the ordering of the calendar ot 

I the weather clerk, is a generous, soak
ing tain all over tlie whole stock coun- 

I try.

A Murder Most Foul.
Waxahaehie: \ murder, clouded in

mystery, was committed at Ennis 
Wednesday morning at fi:20 o’clock. 
Josh Reager. a farmer started to his 
farm a few miles from town, and when 

| in the outskirts of Ennis he was way- 
1 laid by font* men. After being loft for 
dead Reager regained consciousness, 
got back into his buggy and drove 
homo. He told bis wife h< had been 
attacked by four nu n and beaten. He 
died without being able to give a des 
< riptlon of the men who assailed him.

Still They Come to Texas.
Dallas: Immigration to Texas from 

the s»ates of the southeast is increas
ing !n a degree that rivals the iiome- 
m eking that comes from the north. 
In one day the Texas and Pacific rail
way received more tliau 200 imnii 
grants from gateways of New Orleans. 
Shreveport and Memphis. These peo- 

| pie are all coming to Texas to remain. 
; having already made arrangement* 
tor the new homes they are to occupy.

Washington Dec. Id - The secretary 
of war approved the recommendation 
ol the general staff establishing mili
tary divisions and somewhat changing 
th® present boundary lines of depart
ments in the United States. There will 
be four divisions in the United Staten 
and one In the Philipp’.nee. The At
lantic division will constitute the pres
ent department of the east, except the 
state of ixmaiana, with the state of 
Tennessee added thereto, and will be 
composed of the department of the east 
ami tho department of the gulf. The 
headquarters of the department of the 

i gulf will be located at Atlanta, Ga . 
and the headquarters of the division 
and also the department of the east 
will he at Governors Island.

The northern division will be com 
posed of th© department of the lakes 
tho department of Missouri and the de
partment of Dakota. The headquarters 
of tlie northern division will be at St. 
Louis.

The Pacific division will he compos
ed of the present department of Cal
ifornia and Colombia. The headquar
ters of Hie dhision will be San Fran
cisco.

The southwestern division will be 
composed of the departments of Colo 
rado and Texas. Tho department of 
Texas will be enlarged by the addition 
of the Mate* of Louisiana, Ark ansa 
and Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
The headquarters of this division will 
be Oklahoma City, Ok

Tho Philippine division will remain 
1 as now constituted.

The following division commander-- 
| have been decided upon

Atlantic division, Major Gen Corbin;
, Northern division. Major Gen. Bate.- 
j Pacific division, Maj. Gen. MacArthm 
j Southwestern division. Maj. Gen. Sum 

nor, Philippine division Major t»©n 
I Wade

The order becomes elective Jan. I V 

1904.
The following officers have been dr.- 

Ignat ed to assume command of *lu «*\ 
oral departments:

Department of the Gulf. Brig Gen 
j Haines; Department of Lakes, Brig. 

Gen Grant; Department of the Mis 
Houri, Brig Gen. Can. temporarily 
Department of Dakota Brig. Gen 
Kobbe; Department of California, Ma 
jor Gen Mar Art. bur, ternporan ■ B' 
part mont of Columbia, Brig. Gen. Fu-ti 
ston; Department of the Co! uado,
Brig Gon. Baldwin. Department of
Texas, Brig Gon. Leo, Brig. Gen. Barr> 
temporarily; * Department of I uzon. 
Brig. Gon. Kaadall; Department of
Mindamio. Major Gen. Wood.

NEW YORK THE PLACE.

Meet* Moat Tragic Death.
Georgetown’ During the progress 

of the fair at Florence Wednesday a 
team of horses driven by Miss Kadliff 
and Miss Jones ran away E E. Hay
den and Will Thompson, who won' 
on horseback, started on u gallop to 
stop the team by heading them off 
While going at full spend they collided 
with such force that Hayden was Kill
ed and Thompson dangerously injured. 
The young ladies escaped without in
jury

Lellie Allen, a negro woman of l»ake 
Charles, Ho years old. wns burned to 
death In her room The ashes from a 
pipe which sh e  had been smoking fell 
on the bedclothes which immediately 
caught tire. The flames enveloped her 
and before assistance arrived ah© was 
j|ead. The old woman was a cripple 
mid helpless

Tom Henry, .i Iti-year-old boy, was 
accidentally shot und severely Injured 
southeast of Denton Tuesday. He bad 
been hunting, and when he set the gun 
down It was accidentally discharged.

A  letter demanding $r>00 from P fe r  
Winchester Rouss of Brookiyin. son of 

: the late Chari©* Broadway Rouss, the 
i blind millionaire merchant, with the 
accompanying threat that failure to 

i pay would he followed by the destrim- 
Gon of the Rouss stable, is being in
vestigated by the Brooklyn poll-e.

While out driving J. A Ford of Tex- 
' arkana, met with what is feared may 
• prove a fatal accident. The team he 
| was driving took fright and ran away, 
throwing him out on his head, which 
. am© in contact with an iron railI(iii»» streetGonzanics W ant Golu uml G

Gonzales: Tho San Antonio Gold I ly fractured
Mining Company has begun opera
tions on the FuUlHve place, fourteen 
miles from town, near Sandy Fork, on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad. This! 
location hns long been noted as a min
eral section, ami an old shaft is still 
to lie seen where a couple of prospec
tors over thirty y* %rs ago mined fori Jim Bolton

and was bad*

Thomas Show, colored, employed as 
helper at the roundhouse of the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
at. San Antonio, was run over and in* 
datitly killed Wednesday in the ft eight 
yards by an engine.

who lives at Leeehurg,

r  The.e are others w e —  
ed tfo say

,;iver urii .! (Juanh U i!"ln i to! was suddenly stricken III Wednesday
proKpii’t for oil and miners on Ii is and died that night at tlio home of 
plate live miles north of town | his mother In that place

A southbound passenger on the 
Burke Cochran for Congress. Houston atul Texas Central, ran into 

New York. W Uourhe Uxhran will j a fiandrsr at Cypress, killing (leorge
1 lose man and badly Injuring William 
Kill licks, whose arms was broken.

V rilttlna scrape at the Science Hall 
schoolhousc. cifcbt miles northeast of 
Terrell. In which Keuben Cotton. 1-

hr nominated by Tammany Hall To 
succeed .Mayor-elect Oeorpc McClellan 
as the Representative from the 
Twelfth Congressional District as soon 
ns McClellan resigns his seat to tin- j 
drrtnlie his duties ns the municipal ex 
executive. This wns determined 
at Mr. Cochran s office, where lie met 
Charles K Murphy and pave the Turn 
many Hall leader Ills consent to run.

years old. was slabbed in the left 
shoulder arm and hand with a kaife. 
The Injuries are not thought to lie of 
a fatal character.

H'S, there Isn't 
Veen tho puffing 

coming up the 
ide by a woman 

*r oor -but what a

'IP

Nacogdoches and Northeastern.
Austin; It is said that th" Nacog

doches Southeastern Railroad company 
has hern organized and will soon file 
Its charter for record In the secretary 
of state's . Hire, haiing been approved 
by the attorney general. It hn.- . 1  cap
ital stuck of laO.ilihi and its gutieral 
offices are situated at Xaeogdochc 
It is formed for the purpose ol hn! I 
ing a railroad southeast to a point on 
the Alova- river a llstance of th'.r.y 
ttlloa

A Fort Worth jeweler submitted a 
! design which was adopted and will be 
worn by tho mem lie rtf of the national 
board of lady manageihj of the 1 ouis-
I tea Purchase Kxposltion. i

A large Ice plant with a daiK capac
ity 1  s .euly-nvo toils Is to ■ built 
at l.nwton, Ok., about the first of tho 
' o il U me til th- material is already
o ’, the ground.

• ■» f e s -  nia Transit ■ a ■ iu y  
t !tt 1  'm

, mg season

The Busby Trial.
Austin. ilo\. Isinliam Attorney Ren 

oral Bell, Treasurer Robbins and Pri
vate .Secretary Cravens lei: Tuesday 
afternoon for Rusk to attend the iriai 
of A. S. Busby, the alleged defaulter 
of penitentiary funds. The case will 

I come up at Rusk on Dec 17 It u 
learned that Iro’ li sides Intend to light 
the ease to the hitter end. Interest
ing developments are expected. The 
public tmper demands a full and im 
partial trial of the case on its merits

W illie (list, a newsboy of Win o. Is 
deatl as the result of a wound In the 
hand from a toy pistol. I .nekjaw re 
suited, producing death

H. T  Shine died Monday at his 
homo near Itasc a of heart failure He 
was sixty-four years old and was otu- 
of the oldest settlers of that town

Oklahoma Wheat Needs Ram.
fluthrie. Ok.: On account of the.

lnck of sufficient rainfall the prospects 
for a wheat crop next s|>ring are tie 
worst since the total failure In IX'.i:: 
the only fuilure in Oklahoma's history 
This line] materially cut the acreage 
and Inis also Impeded the growth This , 
condition has also affected the cattle! 
movement Into Oklahoma, far liclow 
that of o f last autumn, as cattle are I 
always pastured on Oklahoma wheat j 
fields during tie winter months '

Death Better Thar, the Pen.
New Haven. Conn ; After greeting a 

hank examiner who had come unau 
flounced to examine his nr omits, Asa 
C. Bushnetl, cashier of the Yah; Na
tional bank, went Into tho basement 
of the hank ami shot himself, dying 
soon afterward A statement given 
out by Edwin S Oreeely, president of 
the tiank, said that an investigation 
of the books indicated the cashier was 
Indebted to the banks for between $17.■ 
90U and $:I5,000.

Transvaal Prospects Gloomy.
New York: Prospects for (lie re- 

habitation of the Iloer country ar* very 
poor, according to the reports brought 
here by Gen. Benjamin Vlljoen. one 
of the Transvaal leaders. He la now 
on his way lo Mexico, where he hopes 
to engage In agricultural interests, for 
his home Is wrecked and many of the 
people of his native land are unable 
to recover from Ihe effects of the war 
which devastated their lands.

__ * __ _____

Louisiana After the Weevil.
El Paso: Burt Alvord, under sen

tence for train robbeiy, and Billy Stiles 
broke Jail at Tombstone, Arist , Tues
day evening. Six other prisoners es
caped with the train robbers, and all 
are still at largo with several hours' 
start of the sheriff's pm so which has 
gone In pursuit. It is thought that Al 
cold received assistance from oulslda 

the jail. Great excitement prevails as 

a result of the wholesale delivery.

On Holding of the National Demo
cratic Convention There.

Washington. Dec. 16.— If New York 
wants the Democratic National Con
vention it can get It While there has 
lieeen no discussion of the time and 
place of holding the Democratic Na- 

; tlonal Convention, the above seems to 
lie tho concensus of opinion among the 
conservative leaders of the party In 
Washington. It Is argued'that New 
York is the pivotal state In th* com
ing election All the strategy of the 
campaign revolves around the dll elec 
I oral votes of the Empire .Slate. In 
no calculation which i- made tiy Dem
ocrats us to how they call win is New 
York omitted, while the Republicans 
profess to be able to calcula'e that 
they can carry the election without 
Yew York The Democrats admit that 
tlie c i ;t is tDo battle ground. If they 
,vcn c•:iri > New York Yew Jersey Con
necticut and otie or I wo western .latex 
they can gain the presidency Hut if 
thc\ can not carry New York then 
there I, no it " in a'tenipting to carry 
any otliei suite Hence they reason 
the convent ion lioulil he held u ome 
eastern city und of all Ihe large cities 
Yew York is pre eminently the pluca 
Democrats uf Texas arc- expected to 
favor holding tic convention in the 
cast.

• The’ tilers and harbors commit!** 
i- ana iging for a scries of hearings 
on important project wli.eli ato to 
come hefor* that committee This fact 
about disposes or the rumors which 
I o been heard inc. the a-seunblina 
of c ongre s- to the* effect that there 
will not lie a liver and burlier hill. 
There ale evidence' ajready that ‘ he 
Dill will h* a- large a usual, if not a 
great deal larger

Six Men Drowned in a Towboat.
Nat. In Mis Th* M elon steru- 

wlpi'ler t .about Maitt.e M owned by 
1  e> Ibvic TranaimrtaUnn company of 

N"W Orleans and engaged n towing 
cotton seed for tlie Standard Colton 
Oil company of New orb'iins. sank in 
twenty feeet of water Tuesday morning 
in the old bed of Lake t'onconlia The 
while tlreniuu and Ine negroes were 
drowned The lio.it was overloaded, 
and the high waves wa lied over her 
guards.

Torn to Pieces by Dynamite.
Racine. Wi The 150 lllolilers ein 

ployed b\ the Case Thrashing Mach
ine loinpauv did not return to work 
Tile-day. and it > probable that the en
tile plu'it employing about l.'.oq men. 
will he closed down for at least, two 
nionlhs The men liavn been out of 
employment for lour months hut were 
expected to resume Wednesday. Tlie 

, men demand that last year's wages he 
I ii sintoil. Th « new stale was redne 
i t .mi of in to 7n per cent.

Wouldn't Accept a Reduction.
Dallas Horace Williams colored 

'w hile preparing to blow up some 
slumps on ihe farm of l.ee Oracey, 
three miles south of Oak Cliff, was al 
most torn to pieces Tuesday morning 
by the explosion of leu rounds of dy
namite lien Wright, also color'd, who 
was working with loin, was thrown to 
( lift ground atul momentarily stunned 
by the shock of the explosion, which 
was felt by people a considerable dis- 
tan.e from ihe scene.

Mexican Finances.
City of Mexico The statement of 

t in.in, c Minister l.lniatoui shows the 
Mexican treasury cash surplus of $31,- 
ooo.noo. though during the last four 
years $11 .V.ttHKlcI has been drawn out 
for public works and other purposes. 
The total revenues of the government 
for the fiscal year ending .lime 30 last 
amounted to $76.07.'!.41ti. giving a sur
plus of $7,800.0flo over expenditures 
and showing a gain of $9,876,000 over 
tlie preceding year.

Was One of the Intellectual Giants of 
the Nineteenth Century.

Herbert Spencer, author and phll 
isopher, and the Iasi of the great 

| liinkers of Ihe Victorian age, dic’d 
Dee. 8 at Brighton. England

Mr. Spencer was 83 years of ago, 
mil his death wipe due to old age. Hi’ 
was the I'unteinporary friend, and co- 
worker of siieli Intellectual giants as 
Darwin. Huxley, Tyndall, and l.ycll. 
He was horn at Derby, England. April 
77. 1830. In 1842. when 72 years old, 
tie begun the publication ln a paper 
"ailed the Nonconformist of a scries 
if letters on “ The IToper Sphere of 

, lovernment."
In 1848 Spencer secured a position 

ipon Ihe Economist, of which paper 
j lie afterward became subeditor. Ho 
! held this pout until 1852. The fol
lowing two years he wrote "Social 
Statics,”  dealing with social prob
lems in an original way, which was 

I -onsidcred radical by many Billons, 
l’ liis work brought him into contact 
with Prof. Huxley and other prom
inent literary men and women, inelud 
ing (ieorgo Eliot, the novelist, to 
whom, It is said. Spencer proposed 
marriage.

Spencer began his connection wilh 
i the Westminster Review about this 
time, and it wns in these liases that 

; lie began the publication of elaborate 
| essays, which marked his entrance to 
the philosophic world. In 1855 he 
issued a treatise on The Principles 
of Psychology. ' and in 1860 Spencer 
began his great work, "Synthetic Phil
osophy,” which he completed in 1897,

PATRIOTISM

Men of Ability Who Have Made Great 
Sacrifices.

At ’the annual banquet of the Mid- 
lessex Bar assoc iation in Boston last 
w, ek Congressman Samuel L  Powers 
-qioke of the value of lawyer* in the 
national legislature He declared that 
as a whole congress was composed 
of most earnest and loyal uicn—men 

I who have made great sacrifices by 
remaining In house and senate. Mr. 
PowL’ia instanced Senator Hoar, who, 
when he went to Washington, was 
worth $100,000: now he is able to live 
only by exercising the* closest econo
my. "Congressman Hepburn ot 
Iowa,' he said, "has been in congresa 
twenty years, is now 7n years of age 
and is worth not more than $2,000. 
Had these two men remained at homo 
they would now ec leaders of the 
US'- in their respective states."

■^tAXtiTES NOT IN AlS HONOR.

-

Herbert Spencer.
after nearly forty years' lofty

Twuk Leu Gael*
Halim Rouge, La. The boll weevil 

hill providing for ihe appointment of 
a c rop pest commission end making 
an appropriation of $25,000 lo prevent 
the spread of Ihe cotton boll weevil 
in the .-late was unanimously passed 
by the senate Tuesday afternoon. The 
appropriation hill wlii li was amended 
by reducing Ihe amount of the expenses 

jor the extra session from $25,000 lo 
$16,000. was also passed by unanimous 
vote.

\ vour norsc tunv i  
labor' | Clancy surveyed 

h'-bir- ~sLl cci.wft-ewaf^,,'
SpcncAr lived ami dk ci a eonipara 

I lively po^r man. .'Ifs deep writings 
brought him little monev

Solution of Incident
mund Clarence ’St«.^r> *^ ">

Edmund Clarence Stedman, the vet- ( 
cran author, while on a visit to ' 
France stopped one day on a country 
road to admire the surrounding coun
try. As he stood gazing meditative
ly over the fields he noticed that sev
eral peasants who passed him on the 
toad bowed and took off their tats ' 
to him. Mr. Stedman was at first J 
surprised at their salutes in his lion A 
or, und wondered for whom these po >*» 
lite peasants mistook him, hut as the; 
were repeated by peasant after jiea' 
ant lie finally concluded that his 1 
tation had penetrated farther tha 
had ventured to suppose. As he m 
away from the spot he happen* 
glance behind him. He had 1 i 
-landing in front of a statue o|
Virgin ' t

Open to Discussion.
Michael Clancy, a New York 

tractor who has become rich, b 
some race nurses and entered th 
the recent Saratoga meeting./ 
runs his horses for fun and 
bets, but one day he had a good! 
so he buckc-d it for $10. WhcJ 
horses got away Clancy stoodj 
grand stand watching them 
Ills field glasses. Some of lil-J 
knowing of his $10 bet, crowdtg 
and began to joke him. 
your horse now?” Clancy w 

Ihe field

ci lie Is Iasi iti ihe third rate or first
in the fourth.”

To Lick ths United States.
London The will of the late Car

dinal Herrera y Espinosa contains, ac
cording to a special dispatch from 
Madrid. Hie extraordinary bequest of 
$10,000 to the ' first .Spanish general 
to land in United Stab’s territory with 
an army sufficiently strong to avenge 
the defeats of Cuba and tlie l'hillp- 
pinc* Pending the happening of the 
event, the legacy Is lo icniaiu deposit^ 
ed in the Bank of Spain.

Book Production.
Stated in figures, the average ot 

books produced to every million in- j 
habitants is as follows: German Em
pire, 354: France, 344 : Switzerland. I 
338: Belgium. 337; Italy. 309: Sweden. 
300; Norway. 262; Great Britain. 175; 
Russia. 85; United States, 81; Spain. 
66. On the other hand, an average j 
if periodicals to a million c . inliabl 
tants, Ihe United States is far ahead, 
having 510, and Switzerland coming i 
next with 320. I

Mrs. Phoebe Herd, agod slxty-fi >e, 
was found dead in bed Tuesday morn
ing at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
C. W. Millikcn, of Fort Worth 
aged sixty-five years. She went fo bed 
Monday night in apparently perfect
health 7

_________________ A
Dr .1 R, I) Long dropped dc-n\ at his 

home in Richardson at an eaify hoar 
Tuesday mornltag. The deceased was 
foe numy years a resident ot McKin
ney.

Veteran Colonial Legislator.
Sir Robert Boak. who lias been for 

twenty-five years president of the 
legislative council of Nova Scotia 
and has Just resigned that office at 
the age of 81, is one or tho oldest 

( legislators in the c mplrc, and in recog
nition of long service was made a 
knlglil bachelor at (he coronation of 
King Edward. Mason H. Gouge of 
Windsor, N. S.. senior member ot the 
council, has been appointed lo sue- 
reed him.

Stood by Her Conviction.
Miss Florence Graham Offutt of 

Lexington, K.v.. where she is a direc
tress of physical culture in a girls' 
academy, has broken off an engage
ment to wed a young man of good 
family because he Insisted (hat after 
marriage she should abandon her oc
cupation.

To Celebrate Louisiana Transfer.
The Frenc h ambassador and 51m*. 

Juserand will go to Now Orleans soon, 
when there Is to be a celebration of 
the one hundredth anniversary of tho 
iransfer of Louisiana from France to 
Ihe United Stales.

Split in British Society.
There is trouble ahead of the young 

due boss of Itoxburghe, formerly Miss 
Goelet. It Is understood that she will 
endeavor to assume her position as 
premiere of Ihe Scottish duchesses, 
and should she do so sh^ will arouse 
the antipathy of t'.~—J$"w c-j t H duchess 
of Buccleugb, whose dlslijjM of 
Americans is well kno'1*>* 
thought in Kng'und that .Ac 
duchess will affiliate with the ki. 
set, which is regarded as inferior 
the Buccleugh's faction.

"English” Away from Home.
Attention has been drawn to the 

evil effects on one's health that may 
result from sucking poatofflee pencils 
iduoh more dangerous to our mind, 
and in the opinion of the entire 
dental profession. Is the suggestlnr 
that managers of restaurants and oth 
ers should follow an American cus 
tom and exhibit a notice on ralnj 
clays; "Visitors will when enterlm 
Just rub their gums on the mat.”-  
Ixindoti Punch.

Remarkable Wedding Gifts.
By far the most wonderful weddln 

presents ever given to an America 
bride are those presented Miss M 
Goelet, on the occasion of her m 
rlago to the Duke of Roxhurghe. 
gifts represent a wonderful fortu 
If they were all converted Into 
the figure would reach Into the 
lions.

Man's Superior^
What a woman onvie ^

Is that when hIh 1̂ wnnir^f 
cry she has to Sk. **" 
can swear In any i 
Prtn

t>
I
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MILLIONAIRE PROUD OF
MARRIAGE TO

♦

ACTRESS j
♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦-%

He W ai Interested.
Wife—You seem to And somethin* 

very Interesting in that paper. What 
are you reading?

Husband—The Woman's page.
“Well, I am glad you have at last 

awakened to the vast lmjxirtanee of 
woman's place In civilization.’’

Yes, indeed. I've struck some 
mighty line cooking recipes.”— New 
York Weekly.

A Diplomatic Act.
"Isn't that the woman's home over 

there?” asked the stranger within our 
gates.

"It  was formerly so called,”  replied 
the native, "bht now it is known as 
the Old Ladies’ Home." *

"W hy did they change the name?" 
he asked.

"It was getting loo crowded," was 
the reply.

At the Woman's Club.
"Madam President." said that offi

cer's envious enemy. "1 think wa 
ought to put a pin under the commit
tee."

"My dear .Miss Jones,'' replied the 
president, smiling her sweetest, "the 
chair appoints you to the vacancy on 
the committee."

Crafty Druggist.
"W hy did you put that drop of 

candy and so many almanacs in the 
baby’s hand?” asked the close friend.

"Oh, that's a little nick of mine,” 
whispered the druggist. "When I do 
that tlie mother never notices that I 
charge her 20 cents extra on the pre
scription."

Prompt.
“George certainly is a man of ac

tion."
"What has he done?"
"Why. the very next day after the 

heiress accepted him in- gave up his
jolt at the bank and joined to- 
Worry club."

Don't

Fitting Him Out.
- Mrs. llond—“ George, dear, I've 

bought you a new mackintosh.
Mr. lioml (surprised) "What tor, 

pray?"
Mrs. lioud—"I hear there is so 

much water in the stock market these 
days.”

Sudden Industry.
“ If i i l  offer you a dollar a day for 

doing chores, what would you do?"
"1 d git industrious right away,’ an

swered Meandering Mike.
"You'd take the situation?
"No. I'd run."

He—George Is out of work again.
She— I thought he had a steady Job.
He—Oh. the job, was steady enough, hut George wasn't.

Baiting a Gossip. j Very Long Time.
Miss Kidder— "They's only been I Tommy l*a. my teacher says a 

married six months, but whenever \ camel can go fifteen days without wa-

. Joivx

her husband goes away on a business 
trip she's delighted and prepares to 
have a good time.

Miss Mcanley— “Alia! Do you know 
I suspected something like that? 1 
always said----- "

Miss Kidder—“ Yes. You see. he 
takes her wiMi him."

What ^ iith  Is Wading for?
vr9  .Tfflend Smith on tho

ad: \
l ■ t -ii, l just heard a most
ilitc ' use o f a poor boy who
died £

“Cut*-2djout,”  said Smith. "W hat 
I'd like to hear about is a poor boy 
that lives wealthy and tells you how 
he does it."

the City of Ancestor Worshipers.
"I never heard o f a more gross mis- 

Irrlage of Justice,”  said the I ’liila- 
[Iphian. "It's outrageous."
J'But wasn’t ho guilty?" asked tin 
■anger within the gates.
- Yes. but the Jury disgrace fully neg- 
|ted to take cognizance o f his an- 
Itry,” wan the reply.

ter.
His ]*a— H'm—so can I— I 

that's a very long time, my 
very long time.— Stray Stories.

mean 
son. a

-lever Weary of the Hearing.
overheard him telllug her a story 

! night, which I know she has heard 
f y times before, but she didn't stop

She Is long suffering, surely."
>h, I don't know; he told her she 

the prettiest girl he had ever

He Got Permission.
p—Would you mind if I went 
; smoking car, dear?
.ide— What! TcJ smoke? 
par. no. I want to experience 

of being away from you, 
lie  joy o f my return will be 
|re intensified.”

oHiuH-e. -
“ You re all run down," said the A c 

tor. “ What you need Is quiet and 
ro"t. Yon ought not to lie worried at 
all.”

"W ill you put that In tho form of 
a prescription, doctor, and give It to 
my w ife?" asked the man.

His Limit.
pked the country cou-

Sensible Girl.
Ernie—"No, she Isn't going to mar 

after all.”
■ay he ran quote 
vning."

the other young 
ar and Steel.'*

Feminine, 
ttlng more man-

'Mannish?" 
hesitates about 
for a stamp."

mion.
the cashier 

refused.”  
reminds me

Modern Pugilism.
Betteru— Why did the negotiations 

fall through?
lxmsem—The lighters could not 

agree on a name for tho new punches
Invented.

At a Disadvantage.
"Time and tide wait for no man," 

quoted the first dear girl.
"Y es," sighed dear girl the second, 

"and that's where they get the bulge 
on us."

As Indicated.
Bifkins—"Skinner's conversion to 

religion must he the real thing."
Mifklns "W hy do you think so?"
Bifkins - "He has quit selling min

ing stock and engaged in the green- 
goods business.”

All Right in the Day Time.
(Ta lk—Is Jynks honest?
Dearborn— You can trust him all 

day long.
Clark—C*n. hoy?
Dearborn— Yes. he works nights — 

Chicago News.

Very Dainty.
V iola—"Kreil sent me some of the 

daintiest articles for my cozy cor
ner.”

Ida—"W hat were they?”
Viola—"A  scimitar, a skull and a 

warelub."

A Sharp Return.
Mr. Toothandnall—I can't imagine 

what we ever got married for; we're 
totally different at every point

Mrs. Toothandnail—Oh. you flatten 
er.

WHERE THE TROUBLE LAY.

Runner for Wheeled Vehicles.
How well the old resident remem

bers the time when we had summer 
In the summer time and winter when 
it was due, which lasted until spring: 
and with what pleasure he tells of tho 
cold weather and good sleighing for 
weeks in succession! But whether it 
is the destruction of the forests to 
build our houses and serve other pur
poses, or from some other cause, wo j 
-lo not seem to have good winter 
weather for very long at a time, and 
sleighing ami skating ar-' soon de
stroyed by a tlinw. In Canada and

which latter -!: oive: out rho tally 
matters. The fat reoovertd by it i 
tilling off the benzine are of a slightly 
yellow color. Thus lias Mience uo-z 
only provided a way to dispose nw 
sewagcj but has actually transformed” 
It into a cleaning ue tit tor household
lice l

It is

Condi tit

reservation of Potatoes.
i , >r: I . it a German h a t '

-h.l-.'e 11 • ,!' i l l

ehomlci I . in being pourefj 
over i* I I--. -lay may be 1-pl III

pi M i
I Koine portion of tills COtlll ry tills is * true, it  ̂ !1 he of the lit mo i
1 not the f ase, ami when a farnu r or import:* ace to a! eountrit , onabli 1
1 teat istor puts up his wagon s anti getrt them in t i'i ly to ind :i ho

out hl.s tilcighs ‘for the firs snow he sioch n! potatoes nr U r armies, nd
' has fairly poimI assurance that, he will ihus he ' them for i

not have to change again until the i info res ten war, l / ‘at
spring thaw. But in a va st ar< a or al'iimla: < 1 re

| the count ry i he man who drives may served or t in -  i,t if tie* 1 KH#r in
1 find himsolf : !inp through mini In a years a lien U,.' I r*e

sleigh or slipping over a snowy road 
in a carriage, and it is to meet just 
such occasions a Ibis that the In- Electrical

Smith— You'll have to take that parrot back you sold 
The Dealer— He only swears in Spanish.
Smith—But I don’t understand Spanish. •

H-". -w- ..»v

"And,
ever

That

. r  ' \

Quite So.
"Our suburban home would lie all 

right,”  he said, " i f  1 didn’t have to 
go into the city."

"I'Ve noticed that.”  was the reply. 
“Any suburban home would be all 
right if the city would come rut to I t ”

Appreciative.
Fond Parent— l understand the fac

ulty are very much pleased with your 
work.

Dropped Junior—Yes, they encored 
my sophomore year.— Princeton Tiger.

Easily Satisfied.
Bystander (sarcastically)—"I sup

pose you want enough to get a feath
er bed with French pillows?"

Tramp—“ No, Just give me a quar
ter to get a flask. Then any cellar 
door will feel like down."

The Janitor Philosopher.
“ Lots av grocers awn druggists hov 

found th' road to success,”  said the 
janitor philosopher, "by fellin ’ women 
they looked ten years younger awn 
praisin’ babies.”

Quieted Him.
He was one o f theso callow young 

men who imagine themselves witty.
"How funny." he giggled, "to  see 

your wrist-bag.'’
“And how funny," added the liright 

girl, “ to see your trousers bag.”

How He Fell.
"The last, I heard o f him he was 

climbing the ladder o f success.”
“ Yes, but he was trying to go up so 

fast tipit he overlooked a place Where 
therj/was a rung missing.''

The Requirements.
if course," said the elderly female, 

yoilkare aware that It requires money 
to gat into society."

“ YeJ^” replied the young man, "and 
I also rfw onto tho that it re
qu ire I(rn(ns to keep out o f It.”

V J

" I  am in full accord with the an 
clent Spartan law which compelled a 
man to marry by the time lie attained 
the age of thirty-six "

William Aster Chanler. former con
gressman, African explorer, author 
ami millionaire, thus announced three 
years ago his views on innii and matri
mony.

In his thirty-sixth year he took unto 
himself u w ife in the person of Miss 
Minnie Ashley, who lias won fame hy 
her beauty and cleverness on tlie 
stage, being formerly a member of 
tin- San Toy company.

Mr. ('hauler met Ills bride while he 
was at Harvard. She was then on tin- 
stage iu Boston. Miss Ashley lias a 
handsome home at Great Neck, L. 1. 
where she lias spent the greater part 
of her time lately, as It is about a year 
since she was seen on the siage.

It is announced that Mrs. ('haulers 
stage career Is forever ended.' Hence
forth she will he a member o f society 
ami will lip received hy reason of her 
marriage Into the inner circle of

DAYS OF OLD RECALLED.

Recent Death of Capt. Pharr cf Ber
wick, Louisiana.

•'apt. John II. Plmrr. the wealthy 
sugar planter and lumberman who 
died at his home in Berwick. La., the 
other ilay at tin- age of 7.r> years, was 
tho leading figure in one of the most 
exciting electoral contests ever held 
In Umlsiana. In 189*1 lie was nomi
nated for governor hy the Republi
cans, but was defeated by Murphy J. 
Foster, the Democratic candidate, 
though the race was very -lose. ('apt. 
Pharr alleged that Foster had won 
by fraud perpetrated In the negro par
ishes and carried the case before the 
legislature, declaring that In- would 
lake the governorship hy force if pro
nounced elected. Tito legislature, how
ever. declined to go behind the re
turns.

City Children for the Country.
The oarl of Meath, a somewhat en

thusiastic British humanitarian, has 
suggested to the London school au
thorities lhat children of the elemen
tary grades lie taken from the city 
and brought up in model country v il
lages, the parents to pay only the hare 

1 cost of food, tho county council foot
ing other expenses. He urges that In 
this way children o f the very poor 
would have an otherwise tinohtalnablc 
chance to grow tip strong, healthy and 
good citizens. In addition, many of 
them would probably stay In the coun
try, thereby helping to repopulatc the 
rural districts.

The Problem of Education.
Dr. 1-ouis Duncan declares in a 

i magazine article that in this country 
technical education is too technical. 
"There is too much instruction.”  he 
says. "W e should not attempt to 
make mental storehouses of men, but 
mental factories. The ability of a 
man to work out any specific problem 
.depends upoa his being able to make 
a mental plot of the problem and keep 
It constantly before him This re
quires an imagination lhat has been 
developed nnd not suppressed."

Death for Kidnapers.
Incited thereto by the mysterious 

disappearance o f tho young millionaire 
Wentz in southwest Virginia, a hill 
has been introduced by a member of 
the legislature o f that state making 
the crime of kidnaping for a ransom 
punishable with death. The alterna
tive, tat the discretion of the Jury, is 
confinement in tho penitentiary for 
not less than eight or more than 
eighteen years.

A Great Truth.
"Opixalunities make tne successful' 

man.” \
"True,Abut perhaps you’ve noticed 

that the successful man usually makas 
the opportunities firs t”

Speakers of the House.
There have been thirty-three speak

ers of the national house of represen
tatives. Eleven of them became Unit
ed States senators and one of them, 
James K. Polk of Tennessee, presi
dent of the United States. The posi
tion has been filled by only one mer
chant. one physician, one preacher, 
three editors, while twenty-four of 
them have been lawyers.

Honor for Lord Kelvin.
The University of Wales has eon 

(erred the honorary degree o f doctor 
nf science upon Lord Kelvin in con 
Mderatlon o f his eminent services to 
science.

which Mrs William \stor is the cen
tral figure.

Tin re w ill lie family dinners In lu-r 
honor mi the return of the pair from 
their honeymoon trip. The first of 
these will lie given by the near rela
tives of the bridegroom.

William \stor ( ’hauler is a son of 
the late John Wlnthrop Chanler ami 
a grandson of John Jacob Astor. He 
is one of the most picturesque, hy reu 
son of his active and varied career, of 
the young generation In New York.

lie was not content with being a 
cotillion leader and the central flgori 
at dinners ami receptions; instead, he 
is well known in the world e f politics; 
wns prominent during tin Spanlsh- 
American war, iiml spent twenty two 
months in the heart of Africa, in re
gions never before penetrated by white 
men.

As an explorer lie Is honored hy 
scientific men at hone and abroad, 
nnd as a traveler hy geogr.iphlru! so- 
del leu. us a sportsman lie lias often 
faced death in pursuit of lug game.

MRS. STANTON A PH ILATELIST.

Collecting Stamps a Hobby of Noted 
Woman Suffragist.

That Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
was a philatelist o f many years’ stand- 
lug has just come to light hy the ills 
eovery o f a staniprison in her old 
home at Wtsidcllff. N. J. In a recess 
of one of the rooms more than 18,000 
stamps were [omul hung on the walls. 
Portions of the walls and the ceiling 
were covered with stamps of every 
country, and some o f them are of 
great value, according to the estimates 
of stamp fanciers. No two nre alike. 
There are Indications that most of the 
stamps were detached from letters re
ceived by Mrs. Stanton herself. She 
carried on a voluminous correspon
dence with friends whose homos were 
located In almosi every par* of tho 
civilized world.

Entire Misunderstanding.
While a new member of tho senati 

Mr. Blackburn got Into a heated argil 
menl one day with another senator 
concerning a certain kind of brandy. 
He saw Senator Blair of New Hamp
shire coming down the corridor, so he 
referred tho matter to that fervid 
prohibition statesman. "My dear sir," 
exclaimed Blair in astonishment, “ I 
do not kuow the taste of brandy from 
whisky." Blair passed rapidly on and 
Blackburn remarked: “ I was just 
about to ask him up to Beck’s room 
and test the tiling, hut it ’s no use. His 
stomach must he in a devil of a con
dition If he can't tell brandy from 
whisky.”

Mrs. Hanna's Taste in Dress.
Mrs. Marcus Hanna has acquired at 

air and society manner generally to 
which she was a comparative stranger 
when the senator first became promi
nent in public life. She has fairly ntus- 
tered Hie fine art of dress, in the 
past she was noted for rather too 
striking color schemes, hut now she 
hus a fondness for black and white. 
Her hair, which is silver gray and 
plentiful, Is worn in a high knot, mid 
her hairdresser waves II becomingly.

For Changeable Weather.
vention shown in the picture lias been 
designed. A set. of sheet iron shoes 
is provided, with steel runners, and 
perforated ai intervals for the inser
tion of bolts. When there is u fall 
of now the driver has only to put the 
shoes on the wheels and liolt them in 
position, and ho Is ready for a sleigh 
ride, with no worry ou r what tho fu
ture state ol the weather may be. 
Tin* shoes are light enough to he 
carried In the wagon when not In use, 
and should prove a n it convi niencu 
to the man who has to drive every 
day.

The patentees are Samuel J. ami 
John I). Phillipip- ol New York city. J'limA 

j 'lay.

the North, 
i'horshaveu, 
Id he provl 

I io wutei p 
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J horn anil ft’- 
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In till I | lamp flame and gas Jet 1  
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Artificial and Real Pearls.
A report from the Osaka. Japan, 

exposition, published in European pa
pers. says a Japanese lias devised a 
plan for the artificial production of 
pearls. Ilfs met hod is io put a grain 
of sund or foreign substance forcibly 
into pearl oysters, which lie after
wards puts hack In the bed 
way he gets pearls so lik 
pearls that connoisseurs cannot tell 
them apart. It would he strange, 
thinks one writer, it they could, for 
tne method employed by the Japanese 
Is the one employed by nature. It Is 
a well-known fact Hun pearls are pro
duced by a grain of sand or some 
other foreign substance falling Into 
the open oyster and being covered hy 
flic same substance m dm interior of 
the shell. The pearls thus produced 
ure being sold so cheaply dial a fear 
is gaining ground (hat they may af
fect die market for "real" pearls— 
that is, pearls produced by accidents 
to the oysters ralhcr than hy the e f
forts o f man. The "ariificlul" pearls 
are being put to exactly the same 
uses as the "real" ones.

Improved Shoe Attachment.
it is not at all uncommon for a 

shoe lace to break al an InopiHirtune j 
moment, when one is In a hurry to j 
catch a train, or has something !m- ! 
portant to attend to, insteau ol at an Attached to the Gas Burner,
hour when there is plenty of tinn- for which grip die burner tube and - up 
repairs. The accident is not to lie 1 p,q-ts tin -milliards depending from 
wondered at, when it is remembered in,, flu  wp,. ,, r „  at tin- top. Tin 
dial tho lacing hool. has two sharp standards ni uil;ustnble by loosening 
edges over which tie- string Is drown j the screws mi the clamping neiubci 
at a sharp angle, and the movement j ;,i„| may In r. j.ulaled to eorrespnmt

i with die si/ ami hem id the llauic

Heater.
.vlili'li cannot 
tl ot victuals 
s little place 

Many a 
produced

| rood cup of tea. coffee oi i-oluti 
m accompany a frugal lunch p. trc.i 
and eaten in a small room I tin 

j too poor to afford "square" nr ! no 
j .if! occasions. This class of acono 

ir isis will probably see the merit of 
die burner attaeliment recently ,vg 
signed by a California inventor, an1!  
pjown ti dm ui ciinipanying tltustra 
dun. It lias i clamping arrangement

of the foot saws dr lace over these 
edges at every step \ simple hut 
effective arrangement to prevent ihi • 
wear Is that shown in the picture, 
consisting of a series of iladcncd 
rings, which are secured to the hooks 
in place of the laces t hem Re i ve- The 
latter are inserted in tin- rings, which, 
havln.? no sharp edges, and pre-out
ing only a rounded surface in contact

Cheap Campaign Expenditure.
W. A. Powers, recently a candidate 

for delegate to the legislature of Vir
ginia, in reporting his campaign ex
penses to the secretary of state, 
places his total outlay at 45 cents, 15 
cents of which sum was expended for 
a dinner for himself ami double that 
sum for a meal for bis horse.

Prevents Wear of the Strings, 
with tho string, wears the latter very 
little, if any. it is probably no mors 
difficult to lace the shoe with these 
rings than in the old manner and a 
decrease In the number of Iwoker 
strings is sure to follow.

The inventor is George \V Johnston 
of Dorchester. Mass.

Octogenarians.
Hubhardston, Maas., with a popula 

tlon of a little over 1,200, has twenty- 
five people that are eighty years and 
over. The average age of these peo
ple is eighty-five years. All of them, 
with the exception of two, are In good 
health. (

Great Strawberry Patch.
From a patch of land only thirty 

feet wide and 200 feet long, Mr. Jen- 
npss of Portsmouth, N. H., raised 
1,700 boxes of strawberries, which 
sold r ja n  average of nineteen cents a 
box.

Education Is No Bar.
I ' than one-third of the Inmates 

I!!rn!i :i (X Y i state prison a** 
kidncated.

Manufacture of Aluminum.
The world's supply of aluminum Is 

produced almost solely by the electric 
I furnace. The processes used consist' 
In the electrolysis o f aliimfnA dis
solved in a molten hath of some other 
more readily fusible salt—generally 
the mineral cryolite, which is n double 
fluoride salt of aluminum and sodium, 
is used for this purpose. Theoretical 
ly 1 electrical horse power day will 
produce 4.7 pounds of tho metal; com
mercially. however, the output is only 
about .1.25 pounds. No workable pro
cess has as yet been discovered for 
producing aluminum hy electrolyzing 
an aqueous solution of an aluminum 
salt.

Cleaning Agent from Filth.
Soap for sewage sludge is an ex

treme example of hy-ifi-oduct economy 
rop.rrtrd in the Zeltschrlft of the Aus
trian Society of Engineers and Arch!- 
I eel*. Till' process, briefly staled. Is 
is follows; Dosing the sewage with 
sulphuric scid, heating to luff degrees 
Centigrade, compressing Into cakes, 
drying and treating with benzine.

?.(suing from the jet.
(b  orgo W. Brunner o f San Francis 

•j. Cal., is the patentee.

Trancportation of Live Fish.
Acting upon tho principle that fl-h 

live with ease in any water winch is 
jiipplied with oxygon, Kumpoau ox 
/Kirlors nro beginning to use metallic 
tubes to which o'.y .on generator- ar* 
affixed in sitoh ii manner us to toed 
the water regularly with pa- which 
escapes when the pressure surpa s > 
dial of die atmosphere. Recently by 
this moans 4u.(KHi trout wore exported 
from Switzerland to England. Gar 
many nnd Austria, of which number 
only 400 died

New Vocation for Women.
The German press reports that i 

new vocation lias been foumi for 
women on account o f the ns. ot the 
X-rays ,o hospitals. Conn of 1  
lures fiif die instruction of X r.n- 
nurses will soon lie coniuni. .1 :ii 
Berlin Those women will s-rvo only 
as nurse's of patients Irea ei) t,\ y 
rays, anil ns as . dents in die use of 
this recently discovered toiling 
agent, whjlch siq-vice Is of a vi ry deli 
eato nature and one requiring great 
care

Pure Water from Sewage.
Iu the hack lal treatment of sewage 

at llirmliighnn, England, nine ,,r n... 
contact bedel were filled with real 
anil it is ntatVd dial the effluent " 
so clear, sparkling and odorless •n t 
the men working about tho hods 
drank from It. The flow from these 
beds was very much better than that 
from beds flllodj with other fllteriiig 
media

Mattress olf Torn Paper.
A good mnttrejs for a ehlld’s cot 

may he made of ^<rn paper Old let-
j tors, or any clean 
j too stiff, may he I 
j this purpose. Mnl 
j the size required i 
torn paper. Over 1 

j folded blanket.

Cleaning Bar 
To clean bamb 

with a small hr 
water hiiiI salt,
Its turning • 
nu I Indian

jshirli N not
trips for 

• sse of.1 *
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cle ,’all paper at Stocking’ s store.

Several buggies to trade for 
tock at Baker’s Livery Stable.
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Business locals free cents /><|; line 

I  tor Jits! in sat ion an d j to,-/. .>1 /•-
\fqitenl insertions. A i l  locals run 
4 charged fot until | lered

College Cla/tei.
1'res. ( j .  S. Hardy killed a deer 

; Thursday about twelve miles west 
j of town. They will have venison 
at the coih i;e now.

The ci liege attendance is slim 
now, a l l  ■ r umber of pupils hav
ing gone how \

Anion, .lie • who have gone are: 
Messrs. I: m is, I’almer, Locke, 
Talley, v bens, Self, Thacker, 

/. Transient notices and vrk ' Cocke at 'filbert, Misses Rhoda 
■e cash, other Hits on fits! dt mi.■nth, Gilbert, Alice Donehoo and her

cousin. Lillie Carpenter.
The holidays commence Wednes- 

khou has pure maple 1> rup. day evening and extend to Tues-
uy lubricating oil at Sleeking’* day morning. Prof. Kennedy

utoflc. wan's the pupils not to look inside
st M e* iveil I're-a evap i did of a ' ook and we think they' will

fr u ill at .1 A. Jackson a. <h, . actly as lit wishes them to.
P iLc ribbon cane syrup for sale —  ------

by pfcey it  Patman. /union Briscoe.
HeSember tllut We sell feed, corn ' Curre-I mlence.

W ry  dry in this section. Stock

Business I,orals.

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.

From this date the latest designs 
of wall paper can always be found 
at Stocking's drug store, you are 
invited to call and examine the 
paper and get prices.

Suutii Claus Mail Itoutu.

In order that all the children 
may notify Santa Claus of what 
they desire, we assign them a col 
umn in T he  C h r o n icle  for their 
letters, assuring them their letteis 
will all Ire read by Santa. Write 
plain, short letters, telling just what 
you think Santa should bring you 
and sign your name plainly and 
bring or mail it to this office.

, I,,, 1 in, br:ui will hay und .*<•
prwnpldidivei i("*

M a r t in  B k s n k t t  & i .

!,<)(■ ^L \ N i> I’KKSO.N \L.

Wall (fc] i r ai Slocking’ s.sjt

T. ]. iy  ■ ’ made a busii trij> 
to llerefofcl Thursday.

There Will be a wedding iti to , :i 
tomorrow Guess who.

Rev \V. A. Grant and wife i amc 
down from Claude last night.

Clias. l'.yVtr, now of jhieblo. 
Col., spent Thursday here d;i busi
ness. •

Mrs. Inge McCormick is jin c  on 
a visit to li r prrents, Dr. Cooke 
and wile.

Cl nit J .u theri.i^a jifL  ̂ >at  ̂ . 111 
made a Business tripover 'heel

er county this week.

water scarce and grass getting 
short. Cattle, however, in very 
good shape to date,except in western 
Hall county, cattle are now lveing

r put on feed in that section.
Surveyor Clark o f Donley county 

a s been in our community lately 
surveyin'; the western line of the 
Shoe 11 ii pasture for J. K. Zimmer
man, proprietor.

Brack Walls and family, of 
Montague county, arc prospecting 

! in Hrh >e county this week.
J. M. Craig and family, of Carls

bad, New Mexico, arc back in 
: Gi . country once more and will 
spend Xmas with home folks.

Byrd Kinsey, of Olustee Greer 
county, is wintering a herd of 
<l i . i county cattle in the Ladder 
pic ture. His family are visiting 

, Mrs. J. M. Craig at present.
'.Jim  Craig and family are visiting 
Mrs. Louis Collins in Clarendon 
this Week.

Bob Hardy and Allvert Craig 
were trading in Memphis last
week.

W. K. Schott and Bean Risk are 
in Louisiana disposing of several
cars of horses.

Antelope school is getting along 
nicely. S 'vented! enrolled and all 
die pupil • reported learning so 
much that their heads are almost
“ bustin” .

( )ur new postoffice, Lobo, is es
tablished hut is not yet in active 

It is reported that a lot of the operation. However, we hope to 
toii land over in Wheeler i >unly ,,L' soon receiving twice-a-week 
) been sold 11 a «  U * from the outside

G. R. Cash and G. 1 . \/w were
doing business in town d'lmr: day
and made us a p'u isaiy- call.

Mr. Albert la v / ; , who has
been visiting relatii - nd fiicnds
at Denton lias return.d home.

Frank Johnsai .eft Thursday
night for Giiym-m, ■ where h.-
expects to trade f >r 11 homer tead
claim.

Gibrge Morgan left for Welling 
trw yesterday win re he w as to here 

Y>me kind of a pow-wow with i: 
iasons.

been 
J^des.

A  large crowd were present at 
Miss Pearson’s Art Levee last 
night, all enjoying theniselv - and 
the works of art were highly 
praised

In county court this we . Mis.
Hrwiu obtained judgment :in-t 
Jas Trent for S74.20 the amount 
in dispute 011 transfer of some 
cattle.

Mrs. (lathings lett last night fi.r 
Cleburne to visit relatives till after (_p,n :i( once, 
the holidays. Mr. (lathings and 
two children will* leave f ir  1'. t 
place next Wednesday.

School closed yesterday for the 
holidays, giving vacation until Jan.
4th. The college will only give 
vacation from Wednesday the 23rd 
to the following Tuesday morning.

rid through our new-office.
Moi.u k  Ba ii .k y .

O rph an 's  H om e  H ay.

All who wish to help the Orphan 
children at Buckner Orphan’s
Home, please bring or send your 

uitrihution to the B iptist church 
11 a, ni. service Sunday.

W. L. S k in n e r .

Special Sals of Hats
at Miss Porter's at cost, for todays 
To make room for Spring stock.

Miss J ssie Kirkwood is expected 
Is me today from Clarendon, where 
he has been visiting her brother,

Jan: s Kirkwood for sometime.— 
Vernon Call. Wednesday.

Jackson si lls ; , • p» soap for 25c 

A i-leit ing out sale of all milli-
TheBapti t, M tl: list,Christian ">'> and winter goods at greatly 

and Presbyterian Sunday schools redueedpncesatM rs.G .M .D ick-
will all li.ivi Christmi ■ - — — ---------
year, as usual,an 1 tli ■ little fill >w- Wall paper at Stocking’s store, 
are all Wtaring a h .; ; mil oi u , „ oy “  „ :its. all
expectant?). \ country produce and pay highest

There are hoys who will tussle market price 
on the ground and In the dirt for Martin, Bennett & Co.

Progress of The Public School.

The Public School closed yester
day for the Christmas holidays, 
which will last until the first Mon
day in January. Since the opening 
on September the 7th, the enroll
ment and attendance have constant
ly increased. The interest in 
school work lias also intensified as 
time passed, until at present our 
work in all departments is of a 
most creditable character, while in 
some classes excellent progress has 
been made.

In some respects the years record 
so far, lias been superior to previous 
years.

The attendance has been almost 
perfect, as the weather for school 
has been ideal and health conditions 
good.

There has been no discord in the 
faculty and few,if any, disturbances 
among the pupils.

Every teacher has worked un
selfishly for the success of the school 
and some have made sacrifices for 
the common good.

Neither has the material interest 
of the school been neglected by the 
Board of Trustees. Provisions 
have been made by them for the 
health and comfort of the children. 
The childrcen have been busy and 
happy under the management of 
kind,earnest, sympathetic teachers.

The resignment of Miss Skinner 
removes one of our most trusted 
and competent teachers. This is 
her fourth term as second primary 
teacher, and her resignation is re
gretted by the entire s h n>i.

Miss Hattie Donnell, who is to 
take charge of her room after the 
holidays is a teacher o f experience 
and skill and will carry forward 
her work in a satisfactory manner.

The enrollment in the Public 
School to the present time is 400 
pupils, which will, in all probability 
he increased by 50 or 75 new name's 
before tile school closes.

Parents not uufrequently get dis
couraged because their children do. 
not make more rapid progress in 
school, hut it should lie remember 
ed that educational development is 
slow. Children must educate them
selves under the guiding hand of 
the teacher. Sc all really noble or 
good impulses o f the child must 
come from within the child, and 
their proper development requires 
the skill and patience of the wisest 
and best.

A  great Statesman once said: “ I 
believe the great things that have 
been accomplished in the worlds 
history have been accomplished by 
a slow grow th indeed. So let us 
have the patience of God.

The permanent things are the 
stars and the Sun, and not the 
clouds and the dusts.

This is a good creed for 1 arents 
and teachers. S.

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.

“ When in doubt of what to buy, 
buy books.’ ’ Dr. Stocking has 
ordered a large lot of beautiful 
gift hooks for old and young.

P ro t it  In  A lla iru .

During the meeting of the 
Farmers's Institute at Fort Worth
“ A lfalfa" Smith,of Grayson county 
who has 1000 acres in alfalfa, said

“ I have cut my alfalfa five times 
this last year, I never cut it 
less than three or four times 
a year. I sell it for $15 per 
ton. To  prepare to raise alfalfa it 
costs about $10 per acre. This w ill 
procure the seed and give the land 
the proper preparation. You are 
then ready for a good stand of al
falfa. The yield per acre under 

I lavorable circumstances of growth, 
weather, etc., will be four tons per 
acre per year. It costs about $3 
per ton at each cutting, for baling, 
etc. This leaves a handsome profit. 
It is a fine food for cattle and is a 
good milk producer. It is a lit Je 
too strong to be fed to horses alone. 
One ton of alfalfa is as rich in food 
as three tous of prairie hay. In 
Kansas they grind alfalfa and make 
a flour which they feed the hogs. 
It is also fine for chicken food.”

Apples, Api 
whole Car Loa'

• "  M

Apples ! !

boa G r o c e r  Co- This is No Fish 
But PLAIN FA C

m

W HITE A LE TTE R  TO “ K A T Y ,”  1 
D*ALLAS, TEXAS.

o S L T  I Wo are .oiling more fancy «™ erice than any house
North and Southeast. She can town. The reason is simply because we have at all times the 
interest you. • 16 \ best and Freshest Goods and at reasonable prices. All con-

"... a — «=* -------  — cede that ours is the best place in town to buy stock for.your
Christmas Fruit and other Cakes, and when it cotjies to

I we are Strictly Heauuarters. We have just received a Car
load, 160 barrels, of Fancy New York Stock, cosisting of Bald- - 

| wins, Northern Spies. Pewauke, Wagners, Russets. Greening,
|Tennessee Sweets, and others.

Don’t fail to see us before buying your fruits, candies 
and nuts for Christinas.

Tp]n u r  TPlOTALr1 F l o u r ! ! The best brands of
Texas and Missouri for both Light Bread and Biscuit. Our ar o 
Canned goods has arrived and we are prepared to make prices ngnt.

M e a d o r  G r o c e r  O o .

HOLIDAY
E X C U R S IO N S

-------TO ALL POINTS IN THE-------

The survey for the new dam was 
completed Thursday by G. H. 
Chipman and the papers turned in 
to the railroad company on Monday 
last. The work on the new dam 
will not begin before the new year. 
When the new dam is completed 
and both are full of water we sup
pose it will settle the dam business 
for all time to come.— Childress 
Post.

Rev. Cole at Memphis will preach 
for the Childress Baptist church the 
second and fourth Sundays through 
next year.

The tank is getting dangerous to 
all kinds o f live stock and a few 
cows have hogged up in it.— Chil
dress Post.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices Thursday were: steers

,53.80; cows $2.50; calves £4.00; 
hogs >4.80. Receipts were: cattle 
2,000, calves 8, hogs 1,250.

Dr. S* ■ k.ug says don’ t buy all 
ym»- Xmas goods till his arrive, 
lie  lias a large supply on the way 
and lie has bought them to sell.

Cur of Bella of Wichita flour, car 
of Albatross flour ami a car of extra

SOUTHEAST
AI.HO TO ARKANSAS. ILLINOIS.
IOWA, KlNSAB MINNESOTA, 
MISSOURI and NEMIABKA lucludlug

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY 
...... AND CHICAGO..........

AT RATE OF

ONE FARE
Plus lj(l! (o r  tlio  Round Trip. 

Limit fur return so days. 
Tickets on sale

Dec. 10, 20, 21 ,20
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS,
ST. LOUIS AND K ANSAS CITY.

For furth r Information write to
W. A. TU LKY, 0. P. A.

Ft. WoftTH. T kx

1 ik w

Kansas City 
Star

Ptlblislinl evert eve in# and Sunday inorn- 
ng. present* all the news of the 21 hours in the 
imost attractive and readable shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special art’clss on topics of 
general interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every Issue of value to the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,000 Subscribers
—the largo^t cireulat’on o f any newspaper in 
the world publ'ahed In a city o f Insa than 140,0(10 
population Tim Kansas Oity Star deserves 
and obtains the appreciation of the readme 
public or it never would have achieved such 
great success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily and Sunday. 1 roonMi................  COc
Daily and Sunday, 8 months................  tl.60
Daily and Sunday. 6 months ............... *3.00
Dallv and Sunday. 1 year. ............... *•’>.20
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
TH E  W E E K LY  KANSAS C ITY  STAR 

Poatnge prepaid, 25 cents a year.

rich Texas bran just 
Martin Bennett & Co.

received by

three hours in .a foot hall gano- who 1)on-t bc utleasy. Xmas good;
if called on to do a-,llia;d t j 
work by their father Would t 
the corpse for a funeral proc

Marriage licenses were

s
ce o t : wju bc on display at Stocking’s 

lrnish store before Dec. 15th. 
ssion. I

issued ton seed
yesterday to the following iarii.

Lee lius a car of flour, car of cot. 
ami cotton seed meal, as

well us oats for sale. Give him a 
Richard Kicnelbargcr to M ij Mary tri1' w*1('n you want feed.
Hallie Ula Golston; Benj^hiin A. Wo will pay 25c per dozen for 
Franklin to Miss Katv M.J Schaffer fresh eggs. Bring to us. 
and Charley Crow to Mi J- Myrtle M a r t i n , B e n n e t t  & ho.
B. Young. Some cow feed would be accept-

Mrs. Pat Powell, whine illness i able from some o f our delinquents, 
lias been mentioned by Js the past F ia n o  F o r  Hale,

tw o issues, died ycstenlpy morning, second-hand square piano at a 
and w ill be buried thi# afternoon, very low prices.
Funeral services at jlie li >nie of | ^ KS‘ ^  ’ ^^**LEY,

SheBuster Culwell at 1:3# p. tu.
had been max> Sr£ 
her form' *  c-y> 
Elizabeth'"1

ml

N
eight weeks, 

neing Leona 
and she was a 

II.
ft.

,hrro 'hnrcli 
aUBvet>n (ho pu

romlDF until 
»de by a wov
oor -but what

■v 7 p. 111.

’ ll!

Goodnight College.
Second term, current scholastic 

year, will begin Monday, Jan. 4, 
1904, and will continue five scholas
tic months. Cost for f iv k  

: months, board and tuition, (per 
in Advent, tnoiitli Sr3 oot)  $05.00, payable in

sermon; advance.
The term just closed has been 

: service t o , pleasant and prosperous,eighty-four 
•ice 7. Full' boarding pupils enrolled. For in- 

wrvices j formation.or catalogue, address.
Mar sh all  McI l h a n y .

dnd

invited.

We buy cotton aud keep in close 
touch with the market and will pay 
top prices.

M a r t in , B en ne tt  & Co.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptlftt, Every Sunday at 11 a. ra. aud 7:80 p. 

m —Rev. W. L 8klnn«*r, nastnr. Sunday 
tchool 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
sight.

M. E. Routh, services every Sunday—Rev G 
S. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday nijrht. Juniot 
Kpworth League at 3 p. m. Kpworth League 
%t 4 p. m. every Sunday.-

Catholic, 8t. Mary’s Church—Rev. I). II. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Muss at 10 a. 
m ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;30. Services every Sunday except 2nd

SOCIETIES.
1 0 . 0 .  F.—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meet 

1st and 3rd Thursday nights each month in 3rd 
♦tory of courthouse. Visiting brothers made 
welcome. I). K. Tossy, N. U.

II. roSKKFIRLP. Ssc’y.
W.O. W., Woodbine Camp No 478-Meets in 

Jdd Fellows Hall ov ry Friday evenings* Vis
iting choppers invited

Kn Kitsa, C. C.
J. E. Cook*, ci »k
▲. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700, 

aeets ind Friday night in each month over 
*he Bank of Clarendon. James fu sT . W. M.
R. i .  ClUMHKHLAIN, Sec. .
I LA a KUDO* CiurrER. No, 816 R. A MV Meets 

;be first Friday night In each m >nth at 8:30 
o'clock Visiting companions cordi. Ily 1 vlted, 

W. H. Mkalou. )*. P. 
J t • Trent, aec. ^

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No. 9*. \jects 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nlghtr* n every n/i f  In 
their Castle Hall, In Johns- n’s Hall.
Knights o  rdiaily invited.

M Kobkkpii
F. A. Whits, K. of K. 8

Clarksdoic CfurrRR, Order Eastir^ 8 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday, ach memth 
‘ “  it  Masonic Hall over Bank of Clip. TU

i— . --------
Mas Marv Anukrmo*.

on.: Mas. F boat set Trent, W

j-. J
W, -z:

ItiHiku, Hook*!
We have the largest stock of 

Holiday hooks ever brought to 
Clarendon. There is no preseut 
nicer nor more acceptable than 
books. Come and examine list. 
Can order you any book or maga
zine wanted at publisher’s price and 
save you some money.

Yours,
Jno. M. C low hr & So n .

Our line o f shoes is the best to he j 
had. Snell well known btauds as j 
Ihinan <k Son. Florsheim & Craddock j 
Terry for Men. ITtz A. Dnnu for 
Ladies and Bndd's for the little folks. |

Martin Bennett & Co.

Sente Hooks For Htilc.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale \ 
at this office, only 75c. j .

To Cure a Cold in Cae Say l
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. K. W Grove’s 
signature is on eaeli box. 25c.

We are headquarters for Apples, . 
Call and he convinced.

M eador  G rocer Co.

LOW RATES TOR CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS.

The Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company, as heretofore, affords the 
people of Texas and Louisiana an 
opportunity to visit the old home 
during the Christmas Holidays at 
cheap rates. For full information 
ask any ticket agent, or write E.
P. Turner, General Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas. 30

Holiday Excursion rates on sale 
via the F. W. & D. C. R ’y to all 
points in Texas on Dec. 23-24-25- 
26 and 31, 1903 and Jan. 1, 1904. 
Final limit Jan. 4th 1904. For 
rates and further information call 
on J. W. K knnbd y , flgt.

AN < PPOltTt'NITY.
The M K * T  Railway of Texas will 

sell round trip tickets at very low rates 
between all points within the State of 
Texas, the Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories within two hundred miles of soil
ing station account of the holidays.

Tickets on sale: Dec. 23rd-24th 2.1th- 
20th and 31st 1003, and limited to re
turn; Jan. 4til, 1004.

See Katy's Agents, or wrlje a letter to 
“ Katy," liallas, Texas. 23

AN INVITATION.
To take advantage of the very 

low rate made by the M. K. & T. 
Railway to the North aud Southeast 
for the Holidays.

Tickets will be sold on December 
19th-20th-21st and 2-Srd at rate of 
One Fare Plus Two Dollars For 
Round Trip.

Tickets will be good returning 
thirty days from data of sale.

I f  you are contemplating making 
a holiday trip you should see one 
of ‘ ‘Katy’ s’ Agents, or write a 
letter to “ Ratty,”  Dallas, Texas 
and learn o f the many inducements 
offered the holiday traveler. 19

Rock 
Island 
System.

TH E  
R IG H T  

ROAD.
For information write

J. M YER S,
G. P. & T .A .,

I)alhart, Tex I

BEST
I’^SSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
MyORTANT GATEWAYS- 4

NO TROUSLC TO ANSWCN QUESTIONS.

f t

i

• .  TU R N E R .
O u n. Pa w s  and T io k it  i

Dallas

The Finest A 
Confections '

Holiday Candies, Nuts and Fruits at the

Globe Confectionery,
D U B B S  BROS., PrppjiRjtq .̂ „

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To
baccos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

V.f,

m

look down upon

The Only Bridgi
South of the Ohio River spans th« 

Mississippi at Memphis

i:

8EVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
--------TO  T H t --------

North, East and Southeast
T H I  BEST LINE TEXAS TO  M EM PHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Chociaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R.,
QUICKEST TIM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

ItO. L PENTECOST. T. t. L, Kl. I. IS. 1 P, 4 T. 4,
Fort worn, Tun. unit loot, Irtuno

FREE TR IP  T O  Tl 
W O R LD ’S FAIR*

W e w ill  mEs&Aksfyteyslssn
number jd r new Annual Cash Subscribers to Tint 

Chronicle between nowand April 1, 1904, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list! 
fi ee admission ticket good for one week.

This is a Great Opportuii, 
Go to work and Secure the

lo  all that contest for these Prizes and 
don t win wc will allow a commission of

rize

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

of news Hml useful Inronnntlon from It 
tint he e.n get nowhere else.

STRONG. MINDEI)
up to dute men «'«o  want a Good Genera- 
y 'w«P»per In order to keep In cloie touch with 
the ohtMilo.world Such a paper Is The Dallas 

i6lg

TEN  PER <

Semi-Weekly News. . - 0  The DallasA t'onihlnatlon of Ths
S2iH?n>2," C"»o*i«.a and (he Dai aa' Se'afi
Weekly News la J«»t what tlm farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thoroughly posted 
iVT.’, ? . H2ni*. Knterprise,. Personal Items, State Nows, National Affairs. Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keep, the 
farmer and bis family up to the times on infor- 
nation.

..o0r?L,Sw.*w,ll^ !Bn2 *he ,wo P»P«™ one r_*f OOfdeA- Vke Farmers' Forum In The 
New, Is .Ion. worth the money to any Intelll.

Special Land Buyer’* Excursions
Mill run to the new lands of Greer 
County,, Oklahoma, and other sec
tions of the Great Southwest in No
vember and December, via the Frisco 
8ystem.

Are you looking for rich and fertile 
farming lands in the Southwest which 
you can buy for from one-fourth tol 
one-tenth the cost of lands of tbcl 
Hast and North? They produce as] 
much acre for acre. Here ia a cbauce| 
to better your condition and add 1 
liberal amount to your pocket book] 

For in ll particulars and ‘ specisl

T t « l

to railroad rates apply at once to R. .

reMCKiBi low ' ' w r s , 85r.!r, MoF,‘,“  8y" '

T a k a
a Cold in One Day

1 Laxative Bromo Quinine
MUBon kessa soM W  \  13 asontha. T h i s  S ig n a tu r e .

j r v .

. . . .  ■

_________


